
Waterford City RFC 

Club Notes 22/11/2015 

Senior Squad 

The senior squad had a weekend off with no league games scheduled. Next weekend Waterford City 

welcomes Ennis to Kilbarry, kick off is at 2.20pm. Please come out and support the team.  

 

Under 16’s - Fethard 15 v Waterford City 36 

Tries: Sean Walsh (4), Louis Byrne (1), Colm Dolan (1) 

Conversions: Tom Carney (3) 

City started this game very sharply, and had the home team on the back foot from the off. City 

scored two early tries from Sean Walsh and played the game in the opposition half. Two more tries 

from Sean Walsh and one from Louis Byrne saw city starting to pull clear. Tom Carney converted two 

of the tries before Fethard got a try of their own, to leave the score city 29 Fethard 5 at half time. 

The home team started the second half very brightly and finally started to put some good phases of 

play together which resulted in two well deserved tries. City got their game back on track and 

finished very strongly with the final try of the game coming from the impressive Colm Dolan. Tom 

Carney converted to leave the final score Fethard 15 city 36. Some great performances on the day 

from Sean Walsh and Colm Dolan in the forwards, and in the backs Tom Carney, David Glynn and 

Louis Byrne were strong in defence and inventive in attack. Congratulations to this very talented 

squad of players who now move on to play in pan Munster. 

  

Mini’s Rugby 

Waterford City RFC minis took part in a blitz on Sunday morning at the Waterpark RFC grounds in 

Ballinakill. The other team invited to take part was Fethard RFC.  Conditions were ideal for rugby, 

with soft ground and sunshine in spite of the low temperatures. Waterpark had the pitches set out 

in advance and we weren't long getting started. There were games at every age group from U7s to 

U12s and everything ran smoothly. Here are some of the highlights: 

Under 7’s - had good fun and enjoyed the morning.  



Under 8’s - also had great fun and played excellently in their two games winning one and losing 

another narrowly. Expect plenty of tackling practice next week before our next trip away. 

Under 9’s - had two wins and a draw - tbc. Again, some great displays with some great running rugby 

and good tackling. There were even a couple of rolling mauls on display! 

Under 10’s -  had a great outing against our local rivals Waterpark and didn't disappoint with some 

good defensive play backed up with some lovely attacking play which gave the lads plenty of scoring 

opportunities,  most of which were gladly taken by different players. All in all, a good day for the 

whole team.  

U11s also did well.  

Under 12s played two games and lost both in spite of good displays by the team as a whole. They'll 

be back training on Wednesday. 

Overall, City gave a good account of themselves across the board showing the ongoing development 

of minis rugby within the club. Finally, quality catering was available in the clubhouse afterwards so 

many thanks to Waterpark on all fronts and to Fethard for contributing to a great morning's rugby. 

 

Club Lotto Results 

Numbers Drawn…7 - 12 - 15 - 28 NO JACKPOT WINNER 

3 people selected 3 numbers and won €35 each -- Lisa O' Riordan, Ciara Power, Dave O'Connor 

2 x €25 -- Bryan Brown, Tony and Ann Hearne 

1 x €20 "MULTI TICKET" as a seller’s prize - Kevin Dobbyn 

 

A Night at the Dogs!! 

Waterford City RFC has their biggest fund raiser coming up on Friday 18th December. A Night at the 

Dogs...... As it’s the Christmas season we would like all our members to come and join us in what 

promises to be a festive/fun night for everyone. This night is for all of our members from Mini’s to 

Youths to Senior’s, our Veterans, and Coaches and to all their families. Please come and support our 

night. Tickets on sale Sunday morning’s in the clubhouse and at each training session, Family Tickets 

€20, Adult Tickets €10. Thanks for the Support – WCRFC Committee.  We are also looking for 



sponsorship, to sponsor a Race on the night is €100 and to advertise in our booklet is €50. Any and 

all raffle prizes are also welcome.  

 

From more details and updates on our club and club event please like our 

Facebook page.  

 

Pictures – Minis Rugby v Waterpark and Fethard 

 

 

 

 



 

 


